<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Major Business Areas</th>
<th>Qualification for Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GTOne. Co., Ltd. (gtonesoft.com) | • Application Governance Software, Data Governance | • Computer Science related majors  
• Java Programming Language Knowledge (Beginner level)  
• Oracle Database Knowledge (Beginner level) |
| YBM (ybmsisa.com) | • Language Learning Services  
• Digital Contents Business  
• Testing Service (TOEIC, TOEFL)  
• International Schools | • All major can apply  
• Fluent Chinese |
| YOUNGLIMWON SoftLab Co. (ksystem.co.kr) | • ERP Development  
• Integrated System Implementation / Consulting  
• Overseas Business / Education | |
| Ware Valley (warevalley.com) | • Database Security and Management Solution Provider  
• Database Security Consulting  
• Database Audit & Protection, Encryption | • Computer Science & Computer related major  
• Knowledge and ability to apply a wide range of Software Test Engineering concepts  
• Tracking defects in Quality Center (QC) and making corrections  
• Risk analysis and acceptance testing Test management, planning processing, design, and reporting |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Major Business Areas</th>
<th>Qualification for Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2e Consulting (2e.co.kr) | • Strategy planning to establish optimal IT strategies  
  • Project Management Business Intelligence | • All major can apply  
  • Proactive ownership toward responsibilities & tasks  
  • Excellent interpersonal skill supporting a team environment  
  • Presentation & Computer Skill (MS Word, PPT, Excel) |
| TechData Co., Ltd (techdata.co.kr) | • Direct software distribution to enterprise customer  
  • IT infra maintenance and consulting services  
  • Sound & audio devices | • All major can apply  
  • Understanding of global IT market  
  • OA ability (MS Word, PPT, Excel) |
| WISEiTech (wise.co.kr) | • Providing BI (Business Intelligence) solution & CRM (Component Framework Service) CRM (Customer Relationship Management) Big Data & Cloud / Data Management | • All major can apply  
  • Active and positive personality |

**BIO-LAB INTERNSHIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institute</th>
<th>Qualification for Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dongguk University Research Institute of Biotechnology (euni.de)</td>
<td>• Life Science, Biotechnology related majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Institute of Food-Bio Safety</td>
<td>• Food-Bio Technology related majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Yellow Dust and Combative Desertification (desert.dongguk.edu)</td>
<td>• Environmental Engineering related majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Lotus Functional Foods Ingredients (lotusfood.dongguk.edu)</td>
<td>• Food-Bio Technology related majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Research Institute for Drug Development</td>
<td>• Biology, Pharmacy related majors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>